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MOURNED.

Mayor Harrison's Body Lying
in State Viewed by Thous.

ands of Citizens.

The Day of the Puneral Will Be Observed
by the Closg•a of Bualse. scues

end Publie Schools.

CmIcAoo, Nov. 1.-The remains of the
late Mayor Harrison were borne to the
city hall to lie in state. Dense crowds
thronged the streets and sidewalks for
blocks around the Harrison mansion, on
Ashland boulevard, previous to the start.
In the main it was not a fashionable
throng. but such a one as in life he
liked to be among and speak with. A
solemn stillness prevailed as eight stal-
wart fire department captains emerged
bearing the coffin. Eight police cap-
tains followed, sharing the honors as pall
bearers. The utmost simplicity char-
acterized the march to the city hall.

A great throng had also gathered
about the city hall. men women and chil-

Idren. As the cortege approached hate
were doffed in reverent silence. As the
hearse stopped before the entrance,
strains of Chopin's funeral march re-
sounded from the band on the steps, and
as the casket was borne within so•s were
heard on every side.

The casket was deposited on a cata-
falque in the main corridor surrounded
by floral offerings. The doors were
opened and a seemingly endless stream
of people began moving rapidly past in
two lines. which continued all day.
They looked upon a face perfectly natu-
ral in the peacefulness of death. The
dead Mayor looked as if sleeping.

The funeral will take piece fro m the
church of Epiphany. The funeral pro
cession will proceed from the church to
Graceland cemetery. The column will
be a large one. manysocieties having ap-
plied for place in the line. Public schools.
board of trade. banks and other places
of business will be closed out of respect
of the dead.

Pendergast. Harrison's murderer, is
having a rough time in jail. the other
prisoners seizing every opportunity to
jeer at the wretch and shriek impre-
cations at him, so exercise outside of his
cell is made a practical imyossibility.

ntucklea's Arnara Nalve.

The best salve in the world for cets
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores. tetter. chapped hands. chilblains
corns and skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles or no pay requiaed. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 2ce per box
For sale by John Wright.

Chile'a Cattle Market.

Special to the Yellowstone Journal.

CHICAGO, Nov. 1.-Mabry, steers,
10151b, $2.92%'. Columbia, cows, 856 ,
2.5•0. Hodgaon, strsen, 1271, 1 .Holt, steers, 10611b, 83. Coggshall,

steers, 1f1b, 0.es. Barrows. steers,
13b. P3.25.

Deseervnlag Pase.
We desire to msay to our citisens. that

for years we have been selling Dr
King's New Discovery for consumption,
Dr. King's New Life Pils, Bucklen's
Arnica Salve and Electric Bitters, and
have never handled remedies that sell
as well, or that have given such univer
sal estlfaction. We do not hesitate to
guarantee them every time, and we
stand ready to refund the purchase
price, if satiftetory results do not fol.
low their use. These remedies have
woe their great popularity purely on
their merits. John Wright. Druggist.

Motive.

To owners of stock running at large
within the city limits: Owing to the
numerous complaints of depredation
and damage by loose stock. that have
been made. it has become necesmas to
rigidly enforce the ordinance relating to
domestic animals running at large. anti
notice is hereby given that I will at
once begin the impounding of all such
animals according to law.

E. 8. JACsnx.
* Chief of IPoliee.

C hManssae

The undersigned ires to iose a
chllegeon behal of Jt ohanie Swmey
to tgt may ma iu the eaeethmws at 166
padl e$ hm letr a to 00s salde.

Adidmsem A. bies.
MuWm O. , a _-

• uw, Iclm, em akto

HOWARD'S HOLD-tUP.

A Well-Known Sport Landed Behild the
Iro• Hais.

C. H. Howard, familiarly known as
"Doe" and "Fattie" Howard, was ar-
rested last night about 7 o'clock, for
pulling a gun on Dick Hicks and de-
manding $30, which offense under the
state laws is qualified as highway rob-
bery. The cause of the trouble dated
back to a poker game in the afternoon,
in which Fattie had lost $30, an I as it
left him without money or anything on
which to secure money, he at once began
to figure how he could regain his lost
money. The first man approached was
Jack Harrington, who was in the game
and the principal winner, and as Fattie
puts it, was a partner of his, and was
supposed to share the winnings and los-
ings of the game. After several drinks
and some few heated arguments, Jack
refused to divide the money, but said he
would go to the Club saloon, where the
game was played, and leave it to Dick
Hicks whether he was right in holding
the money or not. This seemed agree-
able to Fattie, and both went there f-om
Bement & McDonald's saloon, where the
first argument was held. After hearing
the story Dick decided that Fattie had
no right to the money, and both went off.
only to re-apper in a short while, and lay
the matter before Dick again. For the
second time Fattie was decided against.
and again they left the saloon together,
but in the course of half an hour Fattie
returned alone, and walking up to the
bar. asked Dick what he was going to
have to drink, and then Jack Harring.-
ton again appeared on the scene. Fattie
requested that they go into the back
room, as he had something to say to
Dick. and the three men walked to the
rear. On arriving at the room Fattie
closed the door, and immediately pulled
a six-shooter. ani cocked it in Dick's
face. and said he was tX0 loser in the
house, and wanted that amount from
him, and wanted it quick. Dick said all
right, but that as he did not have it
with him. he would goout and get it. but
to this proposition Fattie put in an em-
phatic denial, and said he could send for
it. Dick called to Bert Nashold. who
was tending bar, to bring what money
was in the cash register, which was soon
done. and amounted to $20. Dick. after
counting the money, turned it over to
Howard, and was released, and walking
behind the bar to the front end of the
saloon. picked up a loaded Winchester.
and as Fattie appeared, he pulled down
on him. and told him to throw up his
hands. This was a great surprise to Fat-
tie, who thought that as he had his
money all would be quiet. but he never-
theless threw up both hands. while Bert 1
Nashold searched him. and recovered
the i'20 and his gun. He was then told
to stand still until an offcer arrived, who
had been sent for. Things now began
to look gloomy for Howard. and not-
withstanding the tact that he was facing
a loaded Winchester, he started to walk

away. Dick, not caring to shoot him.
called to Nashold to hit him, which he
did, and for the next ten minutes. Mr.
Howard lay on the floor, completely
dazed. On coming to he was requested
to take a chair, which brought him, and
there he sat until Sheriff Hawkins ar-
rived and escorted him to Jail. He was
brought before Justice Gibb this morn-
ing, and had his hearing continued until
10 o'clock tomorrow morning.

Howard, it will be remembered, is the
man who was taken off the train by
olicers at this place last spring on a tel
egram from the sheriff of Missoulacoun-
ty, where he was wanted for shooting a
man through the arm over a card game.

While the hold-up of Howard was go-
ing on, Harrington was having an argu-
ment with Jack Nolan. another player in
the game over 2'i.50. which Nolan claim-
ed Jack owed him. In some manner
Harrington got possession of a gun, and
swinging twice at Nolan's head without
hitting him. Harrington pointed it at his
stomach. At this juncture. Nashold
rushed in. and making a grab for the
gun. caught him thumb under the ham-
mer just as it came down. and thus
saved Nolan from a probable wound
After a short tussle the gun was taken
away from Harrington. and quiet was re-
stored. The whole thing may be sum-
med up as aldrunken row, in which loss
of life was miraculously averted.
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Summary of the teachers' monthly re-
ports for the month commencing Aug.
28th and ending Oct. 20, 1893:

No. of pupils enrlled.... ....
No. new pupils this month...
No.•usre. i ted....... 6 5 11
Total . o.•ro ed this month 1t 112 2*No. of pupils that have left

o. ot pupil remani taat
ate of this report......... 10

Ttal No. odays present.... d. 51400
Total No. of days psrment.... 14. 41.0 5.5Total So. of day. bekmugia.. 2,.00.5 18.5Average daily attendance.... 106.4t.(47.04.4
Perentage of attendance .... .0 . .No. of tardle ................ I 1  4
No. of corpral punishments. 0 2-
No. of pupils neither absent

nor tardy thismonth ....... 6il 122No. of pupils neither tardyr
nor absent this yeart........ 4

i  
4 4No. of pupils from other di'- o i

tricts ............... 4 .... .
Total No. pupilsenrolled this' t

year................... 122 1 2:

Pupils who are absent three days in sueces,
sion are reported as havtfg left school.

Rank of the different departments as
determined by the percentage of attend-
ance:

1-Primary department.
2--Grammar department.
3--Second primary department.
4--Intermed iate department.
5-High school.

An Ulnbiaed Opinion.

,J. McBride. now a resident of Elgin.
Ill., but who shares the honor of being
one of the early residents of Miles City.
arrived on last night's train for a visit of
a week or ten day duration in this vicin.
ity. Mr. McBrde's description of indus-
trial affairs in the east, and especially at
Elgin. is such as to induce the belief
that emigration to the west will be very
large next spring. At Elgin. which was
he most flourishing manufacturing cen-

ter id the west, maintaining a population
of .,,)and several factories, whose
employep ul.mbered into the thousands.
the depre.eion is extreme, owing to the
shut down of the factories. Mr. Mc.
Bride knows of several men of family
with $'2,000. to $.3,000 apiece, who are de-
termined to find a better field for theirlabor than is offered them now. He in-
stances one farm near Elgin where

land that is worth 8100 an acre is
worked from dawn to dusk during theyear round with less return than ten

acres under the Miles City ditch willrealize. Hence. he thinks that if an ef-
fort is made there can be considerable

settlement induced next spring on lands
under the ditch, with a class that would
have ample capital to enable them to

operate successfully from the start.

s Fire Departmeet.
The meeting of the fire, department

d last evening was the largest in point of
numbers which has been held for many
months. The committee on opera house0 reported progress, and on motion, the

management of the building was given
to the committee until other arrange-
ments are made.

A motion looking to the location of
one of the hose carts in the eastern por-
B tion of the city was tabled.

Assistant Chief Wright wasinstructedY to see the City Council and endeavor to
secure a janitor for the hose house.

Notice was given by President Butler
of a proposed amendment to the consti.
tution, providing fines for dereliction of
duty, which, under the rules, went over
until the next regular meeting.

William Gordon was elected a member
of the department.

The captains of the hose companies
made reports showing good work in All-
ing up their companies.

The meeting then adjourned until the
first Wednesday in December.

A Million Perem.s.

A friend in need is a friend indeed
and not less than one million people
have found just such a friend in Dr.
King• New Discove or consumption,
coughs and cods. Wyou have never
used this great cough medicine, one
trial will convince you that it has won-
derfnl curative powers in alI diseases of
throat. chest and lungs. Each bottle is
guaranteed to do all that is claimed or
money will be refunded. Trial bottles
free at John Wright a Drug store. Large

Ibottles 
5t

4 and r1._

wasted.

Girl for general homework, wait on
!table and assist with cooking: $18 a
! month. Enquire at Ol*rs" Mess. No.
26 Fort Keegh. Montasa.
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W. B. JORDAN, Ffesident. G. M. MILES, Vice-President.H. B. WILEY, Cashier. C. L. CARTER, Ass't Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
MILES CITY, MONTANA.

CAPITAL, $50,ooo. SURPLUS AND PROFITS, Sb.e

Inireotor- s
W. B. JORDAN, GEO. M. MILmS,
H. B. WILEY, J. W. STREVRLt.,
HENRY TUSLER, JNO. CARTER,

F. C. ROBERTSON.

1t*eret patd. on Timne Depn s

STOCK GROWERS NATIONAL BAR
E. W. KNIGHT, JR., RECEIVER.

1!'fOtic to Cylaitan ts.
TRLat'rIY DEPART.MET. I

Office of thle ('Comptroller of the Currency.
IWashington, D. C.. August 9, 1,Notice is hereby given to all nsrains having claims against "The Stock Growera National Lauk of Mhies C~t:. .,iudrana. that the same must be presented bE. W. Knight, Jr., Receiver. with the legal proof thereof, within three month. f•athis date or they may be disallowed.

JAMES H. EcLraS.
Comptroller of the Curraq.

pure O-nan,

"`s GoldrEc 'etal,"

Ru.lbber Gcoccds

1Ma aay People
waaxt Bicycle

But have not the needful money to pay for them. For such as these
We Mave a Plan

which ought to please and satisfy. Briefly it is this: We will reetBicycles by the month or season and will give a due bill for the full
amount of rent paid. These DUE BILLS we will accept as so muck
CASH within a year towards the purchase of a new bicycle from us-any kind that we sell-at the regular price current at the time of
purchase. Don't delay if you want to rent. The best riding seasocis at hand. First come. first served. We send out only first class
wheels. For full information write us, enclosing stamp,

The Harry Svseuaard Bicycle C..,
w•- WeU~ :l n

Big Bargains in New and Second Hand Wheels.

Cash or Monthly Payments,

*. a"OMB W. L&C; ocl Aaeasa

The Cosmopolitan Magaziu

The Weekly Yellowstone J
BOTH FOR $3.75 A YRE&.

The great illustrated monthlies have in the past sold for S4.a,year. It was a wonder to printers how The Cosmopolitan, with i•yearly 1536 pages of reading matter by the greatest.writes of tBhworld, and its I2oo illustrations by clever artists, could be fumrnm.
for $3.o0 a year. In January last it put in the most perfect o
printing plant in the world, and now comes what is really a weeg _

I aM MM hi of d M h it A In ag Y " k
Think of it. t38 pages of reading matter, with over to iRs.i
a volume that wogd ell is cloth binding at 1.oo
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